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Background: The reef-building vermetid Petaloconchus varians is a dominant species on the intertidal zone of
rocky shores at Ilha Grande Bay (Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil).
Methods: On August 2010, subtidal vermetid reefs were collected in the nuclear power plant discharge area at Ilha
Grande Bay. The characteristics of the subtidal reefs were investigated, being described their formation, density and
range extension.
Results: These are monospecific reefs formed by dense clusters of P. varians, developing mainly by peripheral
growth on the rims of most of the bottom rocks resembling “microatolls”. The reefs were recorded spreading over
about 1,000 m2, restricted to the nuclear power plant discharge area, under continuous influence of waterflow
currents (30 cm.s−1), high temperature (>36 °C) and chlorine inputs.
Conclusion: It is a unique subtidal P. varians reef formation in the nuclear power plant discharge area at Ilha
Grande Bay, with unprecedented records in the Brazilian coast.
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Vermetidae is a family of unusual sessile marine gastro-
pods found in warm-temperate to tropical seas (Morton,
1951; Keen, 1961). They have a great morphological
plasticity characterized by irregular shells growth,
adapted to hard substrata (Savazzi, 1996; Schiaparelli &
Cattaneo-Vietti, 1999). One of the most interesting and
significant aspects of the vermetids is related to their
role as reef-building (Vescogni et al., 2008) usually
encrusting intertidal rocks and forming massive reefs
(Azzopardi & Schembri 1997).
Peculiar vermetid reefs composed by Dendropoma and
Vermetus were reported by Safriel (1974) on the coast of
Israel in the Mediterranean and Bermuda in the Atlantic.
In both cases the reefs were described as intertidal for-
mations resembling miniature atolls ("microatolls" and* Correspondence: abrevesramos@gmail.com
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hanging rims higher at the seaward side. They enclose a
shallow basin with a flat bottom in Israel and a deep
cup-shaped hollow in Bermuda (Safriel, 1974). On the
other hand, according to Safriel (1975), the similarity of
the Israel and Bermuda reefs is only a superficial one.
Whereas the Israeli reefs are rocky ledges only incrusted
and thus maintained by the vermetids, the Bermuda
"microatolls" are genuine organic reefs (Safriel, 1975).
Vermetids can be found in almost all the Brazilian coast
and oceanic islands usually in association with coralline
algae (Laborel & Kempf, 1965; Laborel, 1977; Soares-
Gomes et al., 2001). A recent study of Spotorno et al.
(2012) summarized the occurrences of all Vermetidae taxa
recorded from Brazil, broadening the knowledge of the
group and their geographical distribution.
One of the most common reef-building vermetid spe-
cies found along the Brazilian coast is Petaloconchus
varians (d’Orbigny, 1841), registered in a quite long timele is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
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et al., 2012) and its distribution ranges is the Western
Atlantic Ocean (Bieler, 2015). Petaloconchus varians
reefs are found in several rocky shores in the intertidal
zone in Brazil (Spotorno et al., 2012). This filter feeder
species has a very variable growing, normally forming
dense colonies with 100–200 mm in length (Soares et al.,
2011; Spotorno et al., 2012).
On the southernmost region of Rio de Janeiro State
(Brazil), P. varians is dominant on intertidal rocky shores
of many locations at Ilha Grande Bay (Breves-Ramos
et al., 2010), forming a well-developed and complex reef.
Herein we record in this bay a unique P. varians subtidal
reef formation at the discharge area of the nuclear power
plants, verifying their range extension and density and also
analyzing conditions that contribute to their shape.Methods
The study was carried out in the Brazilian nuclear power
plants (Central Nuclear Almirante Álvaro Alberto –
CNAAA) effluent discharge area, located at Piraquara de
Fora cove, in Ilha Grande Bay (23°00′44.06″S/44°26′
48.27″W). The local climate is tropical wet (Silva et al.
1989) and the surface seawater temperature in the bay is
frequently warm, normally ranging from 24.4 to 28.4 °C
(Creed et al. 2007).
The power plants cooling system demands 120 m3.s−1 of
the open sea-water and the effluent discharge causes an in-
crease in the water temperature of Piraquara de Fora cove.
The mean temperature of the seawater in this area ranges
from 29.5 °C in winter to 36.5 °C in summer (Teixeira et al.,
2009) and the thermal plume reaches an area of approxi-
mately 3,7 km2 (Lucca et al., 2005). Other local impacts
caused by the power plants include chlorine inputs
(0.04 mg.L−1) and outflow currents (30 cm.s−1) that may
influence the community density and richness in this area
(Teixeira et al., 2009). Moreover, this area was heavily af-
fected by continental landslides during strong rains in theFig. 1 a-b: Subtidal Petaloconchus varians reefs resembling “microatolls” in
Janeiro, Brazil)80’ (Villena et al., 2005; Soares, 2006). Consequently, sev-
eral of large boulders fell into the sea bottom providing
new substrates that were colonized by benthic organisms
(Teixeira et al., 2012).
On August 2010, during the winter period, we investi-
gated the subtidal vermetid reefs in the discharge area of
the power plants. The reefs were photographed under-
water with a digital camera and samples were manually
collected, stored in labeled plastic bags, fixed and pre-
served in 70 % ethanol. In the laboratory the density was
estimated through photos by counting the shell aperture
of all living individuals. They were identified and housed
in the Mollusks Collection at the Museu Nacional
(UFRJ), Rio de Janeiro, Brazil [Lot MNRJ18,786].
Results and discussion
Subtidal vermetids reefs were recorded in the nuclear
power plants discharge area, fouling tens of boulders (1 to
6 m in diameter) in the sea bottom between one and six
meters depth. This vermetid reefs are formed by clusters
of living individuals cemented around a peripheric area of
the rocks from the bottom to near the top, which is nor-
mally inhabited by unidentified algae (Fig. 1a, b). In some
rocks, because of their high development, vermetids also
inhabited the top.
Such features resemble the “microatolls” described by
Safriel (1974, 1975) for Bermuda and Israel. However, there
are differences concerning the species composition, origin,
depth, water temperature and others. The vermetid reefs re-
corded in the present paper are monospecific, formed by
clusters of P. varians incrusted on subtidal rocks, in an area
with unusual high temperature. According to Safriel (1974),
the Shikmona reefs from Israel are situated on the intertidal
and made of limestone encrusted by vermetids. The lime-
stone relief is leveled off and surrounded by an elevated
rim, covered by a crust of Dendropoma petraeum, while the
basin is covered by a crust of Vermetus triquetrus. In the
Bermuda “microatolls”, Dendropoma irregulare provides the
bulk of their crust, growing all over the reefs surface.the nuclear power plant discharge area at Ilha Grande Bay (Rio de
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to the depth of 5 m into the reefs (Safriel, 1974).
Considering the sea-surface temperatures, there is
similarity between Israel and Bermuda, since both are
located on the same latitude. In the coldest month
the mean temperature in Bermuda, being 19 °C, is
higher than in Israel, while summer temperatures in
both places are the same (Safriel, 1974).
The highest density of the subtidal P. varians were
around 100,000 ind.m−2 and similar values were found
on the intertidal in the same area (Breves-Ramos, 2012).
On the other hand, values up to 300,000 ind.m−2 were
found on intertidal rocky shores in the same bay around
8 km of the impacted area (Breves-Ramos, 2012). The
effluent of the nuclear power plant seems to impact their
density, since it may cause the decrease in benthic cover
(Teixeira et al., 2009) and lack of macro-organisms
(Mayer-Pinto et al., 2012).
Mainly high chlorine input and high temperatures
seem to be responsible for the drastic low diversity in
this area creating a desert landscape in the sea bottom.
This condition, added to lack of competitors, facilitate
the intertidal dominant species P. varians to attach free
spaces on subtidal rocks in this area. Furthermore, in
general vermetids are known for their high tolerance to
adverse environmental conditions (Schiaparelli &
Cattaneo-Vietti 1999; Strathmann & Strathmann 2006),
with a great ability to attach to different artificial
substrates (Schiaparelli et al., 2003). Besides vermetids
few organisms are found; the sea urchin LytechinusFig. 2 Location of the Brazilian Nuclear Power Plant (CNAAA) and the rang
Piraquara de Fora cove (Ilha Grande Bay, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil).variegatus the sponge Hymeniacidon heliophila and the
ascidian Phallusia nigra. The geniculate calcareous algae
Jania sp., the brown algae Sargassum spp. and the soft
coral Palythoa caribaeorum can also be found (Teixeira
et al., 2012).
Vermetids feed on particles, such as microscopic plants
and animals and detritus. For predominantly mucous
feeders, the mucous trap hangs undisturbed while gather-
ing food material (Al Barash & Zenziper 1985). Hydro-
dynamics might be affecting these populations, since
according to Schiaparelli & Cattaneo-Vietti (1999), verme-
tids are warm-water sessile gastropods capable of building
upright tubes (feeding tubes) to take advantage of the water
flow, as exploratory tubes. In a power plant channel at
Planta Centro in Puerto Cabello, Venezuela, dense mass ag-
gregation of P. varians lives in the intertidal, with a per-
manent flow of water (Weinberger et al. 2010).
These subtidal P. varians reefs were recorded spread-
ing over about 1,000 m2 into the Piraquara de Fora cove
(Fig. 2), restricted to the nuclear power plant discharge
area, under continuous influence of strong currents and
high temperature. There is no other subtidal P. varians
reefs in anywhere else in Ilha Grande Bay.
Conclusions
This is a unique vermetid reef formation found in Ilha
Grande Bay, especially because of its peculiar characteris-
tics and presence in the subtidal zone of the nuclear
power plant effluent discharge area. It is also a reef forma-
tion with unprecedented records on the Brazilian coaste extension of subtidal P. varians reefs (dashed polygon) in the
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